(800) 280-5811
Fax: (937) 593-FAXX
Lima Limo Div.: (419) 228-LIMO
Website: www.ohiolimo.com
SALES & SERVICE
1725 US-68 N.
Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311

OHIO/LIMA LIMO RATES
PER CONSECUTIVE HOUR
Six-Passenger Limo

Sedan
Minimum:
7th hr. etc.:

Minimum:

7th hr. etc.:

$185.00 - Base up to 2½ hours
Base + $57.00 per - 3rd to 6th hr.
$52.00 per

$188.00 - Base up to 2½ hours
Base + $59.00 per – 3rd to 6th hr.
$54.00 per

Ten-Passenger Limo/
Fourteen Passenger Van
$218.00 - Base up to 2½ hours
Base + $79.00 per – 3rd to 6 hr.
$74.00 per

Fourteen-Passenger
Limo or Limo-Bus

Limo-Bus
14-Passenger

Fourteen-Passenger
SUV Other

Fourteen-Passenger
Hummer-H2

$272.00 Base up to 2 ½
hours
Base + $109.00 per hour
- 3rd to 6th hr.
$99.00 per hour

$297.00 Base up to 2½
hours
Base + $119.00 per - 3rd
to 6th hour
$109.00 per hour

$372.00 Base up to
2½ hours
Base + $149.00 per 3rd to 6th hour
$139.00 per hour

$598.00 – Base up to
2½ hours
Base + $199.00 per –
3rd to 6th hour
$189.00 per hour

For all sizes:
 Listed rates do not include sales tax or Driver’s Gratuity (15% minimum expected) {20% minimum
expected for holiday eve’s and holidays}
 Extra charges for:
- Parking or toll fees
- If overnight – lodging costs and meals for driver apply
 No extra charges for:
- Gas or Mileage

The above rates reflect the variety of capacity options and types of vehicles available. We offer
luxury sedans (four passenger), luxury stretched limousines (six, ten, and fourteen passenger), Limo-Bus
Super Coaches (up to fourteen passenger), and, SUV limousines (up to fourteen passenger). A SUV
cannot be guaranteed as we are also a dealer and they are the first to sell. All vehicles, except sedans
and window vans, are equipped with televisions, stereos, iceboxes, etc. All drivers are suited and
provide door to door service.
Rates are based solely on time. As stated above, there is no extra charge for gas or mileage;
however, rates do not include tax or driver gratuity. Starting time begins when the driver leaves one of
the following towns Bellefontaine, Downtown Dublin, Downtown Lima, Downtown Dunkirk or Downtown
Springfield, Ohio, and ends upon return to that same city. We have been in business since 1981 and
pride ourselves on quality service seven days a week, 24 hours a day.
Corporate discounts available Sunday-Friday for up to 10% for multiple contracts.
Rates are subject to change.
Ohio/Lima Limo Service
(800) 280-5811
(419) 228-LIMO (5466) - Lima
(937) 592-LIMO (5466) - Bellefontaine
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